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QZRVOVXRSW d LOVOQQ[WRWOU e` R VTRPPOL][L] VMfe[LRW[ML MS VMLQWXR[LWQ g hTO
[LQWXifOLW MZW[VQ U [U LMW TRNO R XOVPMQORePO VMNOX WM ZXMWOVW WTOf SXMf ZMWOLW[R PP` VRWRQ\
WXMZT[V URfR]O [S WTO` YOXO OjZMQOU WM U[XOVW QiLP[]TW g hTO eRQO P[LO QRSOTMPU VMLWXM P PRY
XOP[OU ML R Q[L] PO\QWX [L] [LOXW[RP XOSOXOLVO iL[W g K ]`XMPOQQ QRSOTMPU PRY YRQ UONOPMZOU WM
][NO R UO]XOO MS XMeiQWLOQQ WM ]`XM SR [PiXOQ g h`Z[VRP QRSOTMPU QM PiW[MLQ YOXO LMW N[RePO k
WTOXfRP VMLQWXR [LWQ fRUO QZ[L QWRe[P[lRW[ML iLQi[WRePO d RLU RL [LOXW[R P TM PU eRQOU QM PO P` ML
fR]LOWMfOWOX fORQiXOfOLWQ YRLUOXOU iLRVVOZWReP` UiX[L] OVP[ZQO g hTO LMNOP RZZXMRVT
ZXOQOLWOU TOXO fR[LWR [LQ R fMfOLWif e[RQ NOVWMX LMW SMX ]`XMQVMZ[V QW[mLOQQ d eiW WM iQO
RQ RL [LOXW[R P XOSOXOLVO U[XOVW[ML UiX[L] OVP[ZQO g hTO VMLWXM P PRY UOQ[]L [Q ZXOQOLWOU g hTO
OmOVW ML QWRe[P[W` MS WTO XRLn\UOoV[OLV` MS fR]LOWMfOWOX\eRQOU XRWO UOX[NRW[ML [Q RQQOQQOU g
hTO VMLWXMP PRY pQ ZOXSMXfRLVO [Q ONRPiRWOU e` Q[fiPRW[ML g
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